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2K Nano Resin for Water Repellent, Easy to Clean, Glass Coatings
Axcentive® has developed a new 2K nano resin for durable water repellent, easy to clean, dirt
resistance, and glass coatings.
EXOCOAT® in Coatings
The EXOCOAT range of raw materials for coatings is specifically developed for smart and functional
coatings, to obtain functions like easy to clean, superhydrophobic, superhydrophilic, anticorrosive, heat
reflective, anti-microbial, anti-fogging and self-cleaning. The technology developed comprises advanced
inorganic and hybrid sol-gel-technology, organometallic polymers and nano materials for solvent and
water based systems.
EXOCOAT Clearview-2
EXOCOAT Clearview-2 is a unique 2K solvent based nano system that can be applied in coatings for
automotive windscreens, or glass bathroom doors. It can be applied as such or diluted, in coatings as a
monolayer to obtain a very hard and durable hydrophobic surface. It keeps windows clean from rain
drops and improves the vision drastically, especially in difficult wet road conditions, which can be
experienced day and night. In bathroom glass it makes the water run down fast and avoids water spots.
Characteristics
Characteristic

Hybrid sol-gel in ethanol (2K)

Substrate

Glass

Application method

Cloth or spray

Market

Automotive Care Products
Glass coatings

Use

Windscreens and Automotive Glass
Building Glass

DFT

Monolayer

Curing conditions

RT, 15min

Pot life

20 minutes after mixing component A and B

Benefits











Durable, glossy, transparent
Driver visibility
CAH2O=120
CAHD=45
5H pencil hardness
2K system sustains
QUV>2000hrs
Wet Scrub 10000 cycles
20000 Wiper blade cycles

Technical Guidelines
Component A and B should be kept separate.
Mix Ratio:
2 parts of Component A
1 part of Component B on volume basis.
Pot life of the mix is 20mins
Both components may be diluted with ethanol. When mixed apply immediately. EXOCOAT Clearview-2
should be spray and wiped on to the glass substrate.

Think about your impact on the environment: reduce, reuse or recycle! Contact Axcentive if you feel we
could be of help.

